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PARKER—CENTER OF A VAST
EMPIRE OF WEALTH.

The scenic environment of Parker
is distinctly that of the desert. A
few miles to the north is Monument
Ieak, a towering basaltic obelisk that
pierces the blue dome of heaven far
above the crag-crowned and barren
heights of the mineral laden Whip-
ples—a fitting memorial to those
sturdy pioneers who trudged many
long miles across the desert and
braved its every peril to reach this
land of hidden treasure, and to seek
in its hills and arroyos for the great
mineral wealth that is soon to be
turned into the coffers of the world.

Across the river to the east are
Umpire flats and the Planet range
of mountains. This country, through
which flows the famous Bill Williams
river, is now recognized as one of
the greatest copper districts in the
world, and its development gives
promise that its mines will, in the
near future, maintain an output equal
to, if not greater, than that of any
other district in the state.

Stretching away to the east of
Parker is the shimmering expanse of
the Red Sand desert. This is the
land of mirages, of shifting sands
and intense summer heat; the home
of the lizzard and the hiding place
of poisonous reptiles. Here Death
walks hand in hand with the gaunt,
uiead demon of thirst; a land of ad-
venture, of lost mines and narrow
escapes, yet one whose charm and
beauty cannot be described nor fits
grandeur depicted. Spring is greet-
ed by a sea of gorgeous flowers,sun-
rise and sunset change the dull gray
of day into a fairyland of changing
colors; the mirage brings glimpses of
distant lands, of cascades and water-
falls and humble homos. Yon are
awed by the greatness of it; the
subtle power of this vast solitude ov-
ercomes your sensibilities —the lure
of the desert is upon you.

Off to ithe south of Parker the
Plomosa mountains rear theiir lofty
peaks whose long ridges of low-lying
foothills reach out to embrace the
desert on one side, and on the oth-
er grasp the cooling waters of the
Colorado like some great father,who,
in his paternal love is seeking to
reconcile the alieniated affections of
children. This grand old man of
the desert has bestowed wealth un-
told upon the workers at his feet;
his rich placer vaults have enriched j
the weerv with i
heaps ot raw while rich quartz !
veins above are pouring out thefic
golden treasure as a reward for those
who toil upon the heights.

Ijooking south and west from Par-
ker one sees the river disappearing
beneath a low range of reddish brown j
mountains that skirt the California j
side, and trace jagged outlines on
the distant horizon. These are the j
Riversides, where a number of gold j
and copper strikes assures the muk- |
ing of valuable mines.

Across the valley, through which |
the Parker cut-off runs, the Turtle
mountains tower far above their
neighbors to the south. Here also
induing is carried on.

Just beolw Parker is located the
Colorado River Indian agency, where
the government is tutoring and
caring for about 400 of its dusky
wards. —the Moluives. Extending on
down the river from the agency is a I
12H,000-acre tract of river bottom land I
that Is soon to be thrown ojkmi for j
settlement, and which will lie inrigat- |
ed by water diverted from the ri-ver
by the proposed dam above Parker. !

Thus, is Parker springing up in the
midst of a Mast empire of mineral
and agricultural wealth that will
soon place her among the most im-
portant ciilh's of the great Southwest.
The agricultural lands bordering the
Colorado river equal in fertility and
richness the soil of the famous Val-
ley of the Nile. The mighty Colo-
rado furnishes an abundant and nev-
er-ceasing water supply for I heir ir-
rigation. ami it will not be long be-

fore one of the best systems of irri-
gation will he installed for the land.

Aside from its agricultural possi-
bilities, Parker is surrounded on all
sides toy unexcelled mineral resourc-
es. New strikes are toeing made ev-
ery day, and now that miming has
taken on newr life and is beginning to
receive more and more attention,

this industry will materially add to
Parker’s future prospertiy.

CAREY LAND LAW.
The following questions and an-

swers relative to rules governing the
Carey act, under which law the Par-
ker project is to toe constructed, will
answer many inquiries that are be-
ing received by The Post:

Q. Who can file on this land?
A. Any person except a married

woman, ovier the age of 21 years,
who is a citizen of the United States,
or has declared his intention to be-
come a citizen, regardless of where
he is living.

Q. If a person has exhausted hits
homestead and desert entry rights,

can he still file on these lands?
A. Yes.
Q. If a person has exhausted his

Carey Act rights in another state can
he file on these lands?

A. No.
Q. How many acres of this land

can one person file on?
A. 160 acres. (Owing to the rich-

ness of the Parker lands it is quite
probable that the state will not al-
lot over 40 acres to each entirynuan.)

Q. if a person has filled on any
less than 160 acres of Carey act land,
can he file on the difference between
the amount filed on and 160 acres?

A. Yes.
Q. Can I file on the lands with-

out first obtaining a water right?
A. No. The contract for water

right must first be made with a com-
pany organized under the Carey law.

Q. When must residence be es-
tablished ?

A. Within six months after the en-
tryman has been notified that water
is available, and he must continue
to reside upon the land until final
proof is offered.

Q. How much is paid the state for
these lands?

A. 50 cents per acre. 25 cents
when entry is made and 25 cents
when final proof is offered. In ad-
dition to the foregoing, a fee of $2.00,
SI.OO filing fee and SI.OO for issuing
certificate of location is charged when
application is made.

Q. How much is paid for the wa-
ter?

A. According to the contract be-
tween the state and the construction
company; payment can be made in
a specified number of annual pay-
ments.

Q. What is required to make fi-
nal proof?

A. Notice must be given to the
State Land Board and then publica-
tion is made (at the expense of ap-
plicant) for four weeks in a weekly
paper published in the county in
which the land is situated; proof is
then offered on date set and before
the officer named in the published
notice.

Q. Is any annual proof required?
A. Yes. Within one year from the

time he is notified that water is
ready to be delivered on the land
lie shall offer annual proof that he
has one-sixteeutk of the land in cul-
tivaUop, and within two years that
he has one-eighth of the land in cul-
tivation; these proofs must be made
upon proper blanks and corroborated
by affidavits of two witnesses.

Q. May any other person file on
land for me?

A. Yes, by giving him power of
attorney.

Q. Can final proof toe made be-
fore the third year?

A. Final proof can be made al
any time if the applicant can show
that lie has complied with the law
In regard to having one-eighth under
cultivation and having resided upon
the land continuously after the first
six (months, or, if lie desires to make
proof within six months, that lie lias

; resided on the land not. less than 30
| days immediately prior to the date
jof such final proof, and lias ciilti.vat-

[ (Ml at least, one-eighth of it.
Q. Can a Carey entry be assigned’
A. Yes, by proper deed of assign-

ment, and assignee must have qual-
ifications of original entryman; the
fee for filing assignment, is $2.00.

If you are interested in the great

Barker irrigation project you should
lie a constant reader of The Post.
This paper willkeep you informed of
the progress toeing made for the
opening of the thousands of acres
of agricultural lands contained in the
Colorado River Indian reservation.

SanLa Fe

Excursions
Los Angeles

|0 San Diego
San Francisco

and other points in California

| Tickets will be on sale daily

Oil Sdl£ until Sept. 30. Good for return
until November 30, 1912

Would be glad to have you phone or
call on me for detail information

T. G. WIDMEYRE, Agent.

Santa Fe

Now that Arizona has a delegation
in congress and the state legislature
has passed a Carey law, there is no
reason for further unnecessary de-
lay in the opening of the reservation
lands. We have assurances from the
state’s two senators and representa-
tive that they will do everything in
their power to have passed at once
the necessary legislation segregat-
ing the reservation lands so that
they may become available to set-
tlement under the Carey act. If
this is accomplished before adjourn-
ment this coming fall and winter
will witness a great change in the
status of the Parker project. Every-
body in Parker lias his shoulder to
the wheel boosting and pushing, and
with this united action the desired
results are sure to materialize at an
early date.

No other section of the Great
Southwest, offers better inducements
to home-seekers tUTtoi does Parker. Tb"
opening of the reservation iai is
worth waiting for a few months.
Those living at a distance from Ari-
zona can keep posted weekly on the
developments in connection with this
great irrigation project by subscrib-
ing for The Post. To subscribers
this paper answers free of charge any
question that may arise relative ito

these lands.

Under the Carey act the settlers
will own the irrigation works upon
payment of their water rights. In
many ways irrigation under this law
is more preferable than under it he
reclamation service. The irrigation
works an* usually constructed at less
cost than under the reclamation ser-
vice. The highest estimate for the
Parker project is $37 per acre for
water right, ami this may be apprec-
iably cut down before the state lets
Ihe contract.

“Back ito itlie land,” is the cry go
ing up all over file country. But. he
sure and get. good land tin a good
country where farming can be made
lo pay practically the year around.
That’s Parker. Better wait for the
rich reservation lands. It will pay
you. Plenty of water and the rich
esit soil i.n the world.

With 150,000 acres of rich agricul
turn! lands at its very door and un-
told mineral wealth in flit* surround-
ing hills, Parker is destined to be-
come one of Arizona’s leading cities
within the next few years. Now is
the time to get in and grow up with
the country, Mr. Investor.

The “48th Star” edition of the Ari-
zona Democrat surpassed anything in
the special edition line ever gotten
up in Arizona. Editor Dunbar is ito
be congratulated on liis enterprise.
The edition should be of inestimable
value to Arizona, especially the Salt
River valley country.

Colorado liivej bottom land pro
duces fen tons of alfalfa every sea
son. For the past lew months) alfal-
fa has been bringing from S2O so $25
per ton. With forty acres of this
land a farmer would soon accumulate
a fortune.

The Santa Fe has a million-dollar
bridge across the Colorado river at
Parker. This is a division point for
(trains running both east and west..
Just a might’s run to Los Angeles and
the cool ocean breezes.

.Several millions of dollars will be
spent in constructing the irrigation
works here, and the town Will go for-
ward by leaps and bounds before
the reservation lands become settled
and productive.

The new government pumping
plant will supply water for 5,000
acres of land next year. Much of
this will probably be leased from
the Indians by white settlers.

Parker welcomes the booster and
the optimist. No others need apply.
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COLORADO RIVER SUPPLY COMPANY
t

wholesale General Merchandise
Mining Supplies

TO THE MINING TRADE:
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF MINING TOOLS, POWDER, FUSE, CAPS, ETC., AND ARE PRE-

PARED TO FIT OUR PROSECTORS, CONTRACTORS, AND MINING MEN WITH EVERYTHING NECES-

SARY IN THE MINING LINE.

WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES, HARDWARE, HAY AND GRAIN, SHOES,

OVERSHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, ETC., AT LOWEST PRICES CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY.

EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR STORE IS GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

COME AND MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS WITH US. WE ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO SEE YOU.

HEADQUARTERS FOR MINING MEN.

ONE PRICE TO ALL We Solicit Your Patronage ONE PRICE TO ALL

Colorado River Supply Company
Arizona’s six delegates at large

were accredited to Taft by the nation
al republican committee Wednesday.
The president also grabbed two of
the California delegates a la steam-

roller.

To bolt or not to bolt, that is
the question that confronts the col-
onel.

THE OSCULATION EDITOR.
It seems apparent that the editor

of the Janesville (Wis.) Recorder io
destined ito achieve fame as an author-
ity on osculation. He has taken up
the cudgels for kissing (as if that.

ii
sacred rite neech '*

r •' ‘‘ham-

pion it) say :

“California reports all kinds of
schemes lo boom heir lemon industry,

t>vi the last that, comes lo our no-
tice appropriates the confectionery,

or in plain United States, ‘takes the
cake.’

“An edict has been issued,” con-
tinues the only expert on oscillatory

ethics, “by some quasi -scientific au-

thority who ought to be in bet ten 1
business, that a kiss should always
be followed by the sucking of a lem-
on, •supposedly for the purpose of

preventing an interchange of microbes

that anight lead ito shocking results.
We know nothing of the sanitary pro-

prieties of a California kiss,”(here

let ns remark that the gentleman will
immediately have the profound sym
pa thy of all the California editor?
who read this), “but we do know,”
(alia, so he has had some exper-
ience?) “speaking from personal ex-
perience of others,” (oh, shucks, not

competent testimony) "that who-
ever kisses one of the Wisconsin girls

dees not want anything to take the
taste out of his mouth.

"No tie will carry that delicious
taste as long as possible,microbes or
no microbes.

“Try something else dear Golden
State, to boost up your lemon trade.
We will eat freely of your lemons
during the hot weather, but neither
immediately before or after kisses,
if you please.

“Go to grass with your scientific
theories that would counteract the
sweetness of u kiss!. We will take
our kisses straight, using the lemon
to get their work on a billions sitoiin

acb, or to hand to a political oppon-
ent.”

(This is referred to the Horticul-
tural Society to determine whether
it’s a libel on California lemons or

Wisionsin kisses).

That newspaper publicity bill pass-
'd by the senate met a violent death

in the house, as it deserved. Dur-
ing the discussion of the bill mem
bers of the house waxed facetious,

and offered the following amendment s
to Gov. Hunt’s pet scheme to regu-
late the press: An amendment re

quirtng the publication toy newspapers

of the names of their delinquent sutb
scritoers; an amendment providing
•hat delinquent subscribers should be
sent to jail; an amendment^ providing
that a paper to which the author of
the bill may be a subscriber should
not participate in public patronage;

an amendment making obligatory the
continuous publication of the picture

of the governor in all papers of the
state, —all these amendments and
then some, after which, toy an al-
most unanimous vote, it was indef-
initely side-tracked.

THE EARTH.
Land men of the southwest can-

not find a better advertising med-
ium than The Earth, which is pub-
lished monthly in Chicago. It cir-
culates among a class of people who
are looking for homes and invest-
ment opportunities in (this section of

the west. Its immense circulation as-
sures sure returns. The offices of
The Earth are located in Room 1118
Railway Exchange building, Chicago.

NOTICE.
Department of the Interior, United

States Land Office, Phoenix, Ari-
zona. June 8, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that plat

of the following township has been
received at this office, ami will be of-
ficially filed July 9, 1912. at 9 o’-
clock a. an.

Township 10 North, Range 14 West,
fractional survey; 'South Half, Bee.
14; East Half, Sec. 15; East. Half,
Sec. 22; all Sec. 23; North Half, Sec.
26.

On and after this said date this of-
fice will receive and act upon appli-
cations to make entries in said town-
ships .

FRANK H. PARKER.
Register.

OHA'S. E. ARNOLD.
Receiver.

PARKER LOTS 1
I

Best* Locations, Lowest Price |
Easy Payments, No Interests |

G. A. Marsh Co. |
; |

ABOUT BANKS
Keep this fact before you. THE PARKER BANK & TRUST COM-

PANY is doing its utmost to fill the requirments of a Home Bank; to
safeguard the interests of its customers; to safely care for the funds in-
trusted to its keeping.

Appreciating the fact that a bank is a public institution and desiring
to accommodate the greatest number o people (keeping within banking
principles) and aiding in the upbuilding of the Parker country, we solic-
it your business. Respectfully,

G. C. DUNN, Cashier.

J. C. GIBSON JOHN ROBERTS

PARKER STABLES
Livery, Transfer, Freighting

Boarded by the Day or Week^

Good Service at all Times

R. J. MARTIN, '&}&-
Agent for Acet»yline Lights - Tinsmith

Phone —1 short, 1 long, 1 short. California Ave., Parker, Ariz.

IS YOUR PROPERTY

INSURED?
If not, See G. C. DUNN,

Agent, for
Springfield fire & Marine Ins. Co.

The largest Massachusetts
Company

R. C. SAUFLEY

Notary Public,

Parker, - - - Arizona

C. W. GRAVES

Notary Public and Con-
veyancing

Justice of the Peace

PARKER, - - - ARIZONA

JOHN F. COLLINS

Undertaker and Embalmer
Also Contractor and Builder

PARKER, - - ARIZONA
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